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DATE: _________________

Sunday School Lesson #8 - Jesus Incarnation
(When He became flesh or when he came into the World)

Centuries before Jesus birth, what sign did the prophet say God would give by which
the Savior of the world could be positively identified.
1) Is 7:14 _____________________________________________________________
2) Micah 5:2___________________________________________________________
It was necessary that Jesus was born of a virgin because, if he had been conceived by
a man, He would have had sinful blood in him (the father determines the bloodline of
the child). God had to do it this way, so that his son Jesus would come here without
man’s sinful blood. Sin is in man’s bloodstream.
Jesus’ therefore being a sinless substitute (Lamb offering of himself) paid our price for
sin past, present and future. Therefore according to (Ist John 1:9) If thou shalt confess
thy sin, he is faithful and just to forgive us our sin and cleanse us from all
unrighteousness.
3) How was Jesus conceived? (Matt 1:20) ___________________________________
4) How does Gen 3:15 describe Jesus virgin birth?_____________________________
__________________________________________________________________
5) List the phrases in the these verses that indicate that Jesus became a man like us?
a) Heb 2:14_____________________________________________________
b) Heb 2:16_____________________________________________________
c) Heb 2:17______________________________________________________
d) Phil 2:7_______________________________________________________
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Jesus rose from the Dead

1) What demonstrated that Christ was the Son of God with power? (Rom 1:4)
__________________________________________________________________
2) Why is Christ resurrection from the dead so important to us as believers? (Ist Cor
15:27)________________________________________________________________

We believe Jesus is God because only a God can defeat death and rise from the
grave.

3) Because Jesus had defeated death by rising from the grave, what happen to those
that believe in Him who die? (John 11:25)____________________________________
4) When the women came to the tomb to find Jesus, where did the angel say he was?
(Mat 28:5,6) ___________________________________________________________
5) Jesus told his disciples to wait for the promise of the third person of the Godhead
trinity (The Holy Ghost). After speaking these things to them, how did He leave? (Act’s
1:9) _________________________________________________________________
6) Where did Jesus go when he left the earth? (Mark 16:19) _____________________
__________________________________________________________________
7) Intercession means to pray for others. What is Jesus doing for us today? What is his
ministry for us today? (Heb 7:25,26)________________________________________
8) Seeing that we have a High Priest that is ever praying for us, how should we come
to God’s throne? (Heb 4:14-16) ___________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
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Jesus is coming back again!!!!

1) Why did Jesus say He was returning to Heaven?___________________
_______________________________________________(John 14:2)
2) What promise did He make? (John 14:3) _________________________
__________________________________________________________
3) Where can we expect to see Jesus coming from? (Matt 24:30; Acts
1:11)______________________________________________________
4) Who will come with the Lord when He returns? ( Matt 16:27)
__________________________________________________________
5) When Jesus returns, what can we expect him to do to believers? (Phil
3:20,21)_____________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________
6) What will qualify us to be with God? (Ist Thess 4:14) ________________
__________________________________________________________
7) Where will we meet the Lord? (Ist Thess 4:17) _____________________
8) What day or hour will the Lord come back? Who knows? (Matt 24:36
__________________________________________________________
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Jesus and Christianity
-

What you might not know

Jesus Christ is undeniably the greatest man who ever lived. He changed every aspect
of human life and history.
Rev 21:5 He says himself “Behold, I make all things New”

Is 11:1-5 Describes Jesus ( Awesome) --Read This

Matt 13:31,32 Read This, Speaks of the Kingdom of Heaven ( God’s Reigns) Jesus
became the tree that the world has come and made it’s nest in and finds shelter . The
parable also refers to Christianity.

Everything he touched he transformed. He touched time when he was born into this
world. His birthday altered the way we measure time. Isn’t it ironic the whole world
counts time as (BC) Before Christ and (AD) Anno Domini meaning In the year of our
Lord.Even the Atheist Soviet Union was forced to acknowledge in it’s own constitution
that it came into existence In the year of our Lord 1917.
Jesus preached 3 ½ years around the countryside of Israel and now we have
approximately 2 billion Christians around the world.

Nations crumble, thrones pass away but Jesus and the church remains and
stands.
Matt 16:18 Jesus says upon the revelation that He is the Christ. He says emphatically
upon this rock I will build my church and the gates of hell shall not prevail against it.
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Despite the humble origins of Christianity, the church has made more changes on
earth for God than any other movement or force in History. Here are some of the
positive Contributions Christianity has made through the Centuries, here are just a
few highlights :
1) Hospitals, which essentially began during the Middle Ages (500-1500) and so on.
2) Universities, which also began during the Middle ages (Most of the worlds greatest
universities were started by Christians for Christian purposes)
3) Literacy and education for the masses. Underdeveloped Countries and Communist
, those that are run by evil leadership (many would not agree to educate) Bush People;
( Christianity is the Cause for :
4) Capitalism and free Enterprises. Promoted by Christianity
5) Representative Government, particularly as it has been seen in the American
experiment.
6) Separation of political powers.
7) Civil Liberties introduced by those of the Christian faith - freedoms of speech,
freedoms from governmental interference, Bill of Rights
8) The abolishment of Slavery
9) Modern Science ( but we have always wanted it to stay in the context of God being
the creator.
10)

The discovery of the New World. ( Christopher Columbus)

11)
The very elevation of the common man and the common woman exist
because of the values of Christianity. (Everybody is and can be somebody)
12)

Benevolence and charity , the good Samaritan ethics.

13)

Higher standards of Justice.

14)
The condemnation of adultery, homosexuality, and other sexual perversions.
This has helped preserve the human race and has spared many from heartache.
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15)

The civilization of many barbaric and primitive cultures.

16)

The codifying and setting to writing of many of the worlds languages.

17)
Greater development of Arts, Music, and Christianity has been the primary
goal of some of the greatest works of Art. (Last Supper)

18)
The countess changed lives transformed from liabilities, into assets to
societies because of the gospel.
19)
The eternal Salvation of countless Souls. This is also the primary goal of
Christianity. All other benefits listed are a by-product when Christianity is applied in
daily living.

Human Life

1) Prior to the coming of Christ human life was cheap and expendable. In many parts
of the worlds before Christianity was penetrated life was cheap. Rev 21:5 I will make all
things new. Jesus place value on human life. As we abandon our Christian heritage life
as you well know is becoming cheap once again. Gen 1:26 we are made in God’s
Image. Before the Jews came into the promise land of Canaan it was commonplace to
sacrifice children to idol Gods. Baal and Ashtoreth prophets did the same. Gladiators
were slaves of Rome of fought to the death. Evolution values a human being on the
level of an animal. In Christianity life is sacred. Half of the ancient Roman Empire were
slaves, two thirds of Athens were slaves. The leading practitioners of the Underground
Railroad was the Quakers.

When Jesus took upon himself the form of a man, He (penetrated) mankind with a
dignity and inherent value that had never been dreamed of before. When one would
read about the innumerable (small) incidents in the life of Christ, we would have never
dreamed that they were the little things that would transform the history of mankind.
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Whether we know it or not, everyone has a direct impact on other people’s lives.

Leading Anti-Christians – Nietzsche ( 18th Century Atheist Philosopher) Freud,
Hitler, Robert Ingersoll, Lenin, Stalin, Mao, Madolyn Murray O’Hare, Phil Donahue,
ACLU, Anti Christians past and present .

We, as the Church (Past) have had many great contributions to the World but we have
had some that were not good. The Sins of the church include Crusaders, The
Inquisition and the Anti – Semitism by the Church.













Jesus turned the world right side up. :
Worked as a carpenter until the age of thirty
Three years as a itinerant preacher.
Never wrote a book
Never held an office
Never had his own family
Never own a home
Never went to college
Never visited big city
Never travelled 200 miles away from where he was born
He never did the thing that we contribute to greatness
Never had any credentials of Himself

Yet , He is the Central figure of the Human Race

All the armies that ever marched , All the Navy’s that ever sailed, Out of all All the
parliaments, All the Kings that ever reigned put together have not affected the life of
man on this earth as much as that one solitary(without companions) life. The Bible
says :
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Redemptive Names of Jesus Christ
 He is the Second Adam (I Cor 15:45)
o Reconnects us with God, not be the source of being disconnected
 Almighty (Rev 1:18)
 Alpha and Omega (Rev 1:8 ; 22:13)
 Advocate (I John 2:1)
o Acts as my defense, support, justifies me and vindicates me
 Angel of God’s Presence (Is 63:9)
 Arm of the Lord (Is 51:9)
 Authorer and Finisher of my Faith (Heb 12:2)
 Bread of Life (John 6:35)
 Captain of the Lord of Host (Josh 5:14)
o Jehovah Nissi – Standard , Victory , Fights on our behalf.
 Desire of all Nations (Hag 2:7)
 Emmanuel (Is 7:14 Matt 1:23)
o "God with us" (Titus 2:13, I John 5:20)
 Eternal Life (I John 1:2 , 2:20)
 Everlasting Father (Is 9:6)
 Glory of the Lord (Is 40:5)
 Great High Priest (Heb 4:14)
 I Am (Ex 3:14 , John 8:58)
 Jehovah (Is 26:4)
o Self- Existing One, My Confidence
 King of Kings (I Tim 6:15, Rev 17:14)
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 Lord of All (Acts 10:26)
 The Way, Truth, and The Life (John 14:6)
 Prince of Peace (Is 9:6)
o Son of God (Luke 1:35, John 1:49) (Jehovah Shalom)
 Word of God (Rev 19:3)
 Wisdom (Proverbs 8:12)
o Righteousness, , Sanctification and Redemption
 Wonderful (Is 9:6)

This is why we honor, adore, magnify, exalt, and worship Him Only.
Christianity brings ethics and morality into the world
After Christianity a person’s life has become valuable and not cheap and expendable
Royal - I Pet 2:9, Rev 1:6 5:10
Thank God He chose you and me and ordained us. God has called us to be part of this
wonderful life that he offers . You are chose for this generation that’s why you are
here. (John 15:16 Jer 1:5 , Is 43: 7 )
John 3:16 Jesus’ main purpose-16 For God so loved the world, that he gave his only
begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in him should not perish, but have everlasting
life.
See next page to complete:
Homework:
Write down the entire books of the New Testament. Go to King James version of
your bible to memorize & write down your (new) two scriptures in it's entirety from
pages 18-24. PS: Go to your bible to memorize & write down the entire scripture,
because pages 18-24 only shows part of the scriptures.
Example: #8 - Page 18 says: II Cor 13:5 Jesus is in you.
Your entire, correct answer should be:
II Cor 13:5 Examine yourselves, whether ye be in the faith; prove your own selves. Know
ye not your own selves, how that Jesus Christ is in you, except ye be reprobates?
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Homework: Please write all of the books of the New Testament, along with your new
two scriptures that you have memorized from pages 18-24.

Books
of the
Newof
Testament:
First 20
books
the New Testament

1st Scripture:

2nd Scripture:

